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L. s. d.
For his attendanceupon every jury 6

Crier’s fees:
For every actioncalled in court .. 9]

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowedto becomea law by lapseof time,
in accordancewith the proprietary charter, having beenconsidered
by the Queenin Council, February7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendix I, Section II, and the Acts of Assembly, passedFeb-
ruary 28, 1710-11, Chapter 169; May 28, 1715, Chapter 216; March 30,
1722-23,Chapter270, and August 22, 1752, Chapter398.

CHAPTERCIV.

[THE LAW ABOUT INDIAN TRADERS.

Whereasgreatcomplaintshavebeenmade,that diversper-
sonswho are non-residentsandunsettledcomeinto this pro-
vince andprivately andclandestinelydealandtradewith the
Indians; who by reasonof their non-residenceas aforesaid,
and frequent removal from oneprovinceto another,are not
careful in maintain~ing]afair correspondencewith thesaidIn-
dians,andoften oppressandabusethem in their way of trad-
ing anddealingwith them;whichmayprovokeandstir up the
Indiansto a revengeof the saidabuses,to the greatprejudice
and disquietudeof the inhabitants of this province, who are
fixed therein, andhavebeeninstrumentalin the settling, pro-
motingandadvancingthewelfareandwell-beingthereof:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of the same,That no personnon-resident,eitheron shoreor on
boardanyvessel(exceptsuchascomeherewith their families
with an intent to settle)dealor tradewith anyIndianswithin
this governmentuponany pretensewhatsoever,upon the for-
feiture of five poundsfor every such offense,and the goodsso
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purchased,one-halfto go to the public use of the county,and
the other half to the discoverer.

[SectionII.] And be it further enacted,That no inhabitant
within this provinceandterritoriesfrom henceforth,under the
penalty aforesaid,presumeto deal or trade with the Indians
in the woods,at their towns or wig’wams,after any private or
clandestinemanner,but at their respectivemansion-houses;
which saiddwelling housesshall be adjudgedsoto be by the
respectivecourt in eachCounty, any law, customor usageto
the contrarynotwithstanding.]

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowed to becomea law by lapseof time,
In accordancewith the proprietary charter, having beenconsidered
by the Queenin Council, February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.
SeeAppendixI, Section II, andthe Acts of Assembly,passedApril 8,
1758, Chapter428, and April 17, 1759, Chapter438; repealedby the Act
of Assembly, passedApril 2, 1763, Chapter 499.


